
3 Freshwater Way, Secret Harbour, WA 6173
Sold House
Wednesday, 12 June 2024

3 Freshwater Way, Secret Harbour, WA 6173

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Area: 630 m2 Type: House

Sharon Davey

0895278322

https://realsearch.com.au/3-freshwater-way-secret-harbour-wa-6173
https://realsearch.com.au/sharon-davey-real-estate-agent-from-chalk-property-rockingham


$734,000

If you're looking for a large home or ideal rental property, put this one at the top of your list!Step inside this home and

you're greeted with an immediate sense of space with a practical floorplan ideal for a family or shared house with four

BIG bedrooms, two bathrooms, wide hallways, multiple living areas and heaps of natural light.A huge open plan living area

enjoys a northern aspect with plenty of warm winter sunshine streaming through the windows for a light and bright

atmosphere.There's heaps of storage with a dedicated internal storage room, built in double door storage units to the

hallway and laundry and walk in robes to the master bedroom and bedroom two. Bedrooms three and four enjoy built in

robes with glass sliding doors.A double garage with a remote control door and extra height entry offers security for your

vehicles, there's direct entry into your home via a shopper's entry door and there's also access to a paved area via a rear

roller door in the garage to securely park your tinny, trailer or camper.An under roof Alfresco area takes care of outdoor

living and there's a grassed backyard for the kids or your furry friend.Ducted air conditioning keeps you cool in summer

and you'll enjoy peace of mind with security screens all around.Located in the beautiful ocean side suburb of Secret

Harbour you'll be close to everything with a gorgeous park at the end of your street, a major shopping centre with

restaurants and cafes just minutes away, good schools, a world class golf course and one of the regions most popular surf

beaches a short drive away.A great house in a great location - we'll see you at the home open.You can preview this home

completely by watching the walk through video - it's all there : )Features:* 630m2 block* 4 large bedrooms  - Walk in

robes to master bedroom & bedroom 2  - Built in robes with triple sliding doors to bedroom 3 & double to bedroom 4* 2

bathrooms  - Glass enclosed showers  - Powder room to master bedrooms  - bath to family bathroom* Lounge room*

Media room/study* Large open plan living area* Double garage with remote control sectional door & extra height entry*

Secure direct access into the home via the shopper's entry door in the garage* Vehicle/trailer/camper access through to a

paved area via roller door at the rear of the garage* Ample storage with dedicated internal storage room/double sliding

door storage cupboards to hallway and laundry (see video)* Kitchen with island bench/under bench & overhead

cupboards/large walk in pantry* Under the main roof Alfresco/outdoor living area * Security screens to doors and

windows* Ducted evaporative air conditioning* Approx. 220m2 of living space* 2008 constructionContact Sharon Davey

for more details.  


